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SllOTGUN INDUSTRY ANALYSIS 

The shotg1m market in the US. is comprised of 6 majo:·:lj~ij,:µf#~~t:·ers, who together 
total over 90% of domestic sales. They are: RerningJ9n®, MO's~$#:g®, Bro""11ing@/US 
Repeating Arms Co® (USRAC), New England:{:~t~t~&Jlls®'''{)&EF)!Ifaffington & 
Richardson® (H&R), Beretta® and Benelli® (ij~µ'em''G~&~~tµ~l.1:/· owned by Beretta 
Group, but they are perceived as separate eAitttfos due.'ld'!'k,¢&y different product 
offerings). These six differ significantly in tenv$:mfath~ir pricing, customer profiles and 
brand perception. Additionally, the big six ditl~tMlHafihtbe.rnselves from each other in 
the amount of print advertising they buy and ttiij'.subse.q'J&jjt'·~~nefits they apparently get 
from it. .):;:::,,,., 

Subject to Protective 

••,\?,:.i:.:[•t:'::::::. 
1. ucustomer Profiles" 

,,,,.:,•:•::;::::::::••:':•<tm;;:::.;::::!:!:!•!:.i.i.!:!•!, ... ,? 
• Traditionally, the typica:F•fa~J¢hli"fil customer has been conveniently 

categorized as male, ai:;~mnd '40:fy~:~~%:::,Pld, living in the Southeast or 
Midwest region of the,:tJMs., wJth ail""~'iihual income level of $20K-$50K 
and who purchases a ~~9t'gm\:PilinariJ&:for h1mting pmposes. The problem 
with such broad def:li~~~ipn~af that.}~hey can too easily ignore important 
segments of the buy1fig::y~b,J~9i::,,,.Jh~~%an hinder product innovation by not 
concentrating on what cust&ri~f~:Mf potential customers want in terms of 
product outcom~s£:,::i:~f@t\d:igrefd'f~ more effective to group information 
together using g~~oine:t@~~i•~egmentation, where the focus is on the end 
result With ttmt method ~:::proposed feature or product is rated for 
importance aMlfli'ij~~. w.~11 Jti'i'ls currently satisfied in the market place. 
Simply put,,tQ~ paUftcl~W,@!'.4!#1 establishing future "customer profiles'' \vill 
be to more ~ftltbf:~:!Y d~tetmine what product traits are the most important 
and at the.::.s.rune'flili.Mtb.'ii:':least satisfied. More on this in the section titled 
"Market:~~'~ear:s;!:l o;;·~~'8rlGnities", page 112. 

2. Brand Per~~~f?:R:&:]::' 

• Th~:·:,R~t.";~::~:!IJ~:::'.:bf•:·:~hotgun product value among the big six is highly 
relaHV@l@:t!l¢.:•:~n,pst telling indicator of value in today's shotgun market is to 
e;_<~min~A~~~!!i.~~~~~:recent average price points among the various product 
@.\~!~g8HesYfr~t''88l'npared to sales volume in units. Based on this, the 
''''fi'&lli~\;i~$,g,gcncralizations can be made about the big six: 

..... ,.,.,,.S?. 'IH~m~,lgton - Most Remi11gton shotgun products are considered a 
·;.:; !It!:i:tmgpod Value for a relatively moderate price. The fact that all 

/'§''' ··:''::li&9![lington shotguns are American made is still seen as favorable to 
!·:,':,:r d$:ffiestic customers. The Model 870 is considered the standard for 

:::J:::,,.. ,,,,g~~~P. ~ction shotguns, b~~ Remi~gton ~utoloading shotguns are 
::::t:.,i:·:.i::::,:.t,:::,:~l11b1tmg symptoms of a hte cycle m dechne. 

v. Remington 
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